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ABC PROGRAM
Introduction

ABC (Animal Birth Control) programme has been developed by WHO as the 

only practical solution to control the street dog population and eradicate rabies. In 

cities where it has been wholeheartedly implemented dog numbers and bites have 

reduced and these are now zero rabies zones. Based on this success, GOI has 

formulated the Dog Rules 2001 which directs that Panchayats/ municipalities  

work with animal welfare organisations to implement 

the ABC programme. These Rules make it illegal to either kill or remove dogs 

from any area as it is crucial to the success of the programme that dogs remain in 

their own areas to be systematically covered by the programme. The Court too 

has accepted that sterilization and vaccination of dogs is the only scientific and 

humane solution and directed all Panchayats/ municipalities to follow it. Killing 

or removal of dogs from an area has been ruled out because it is counter -

productive.



Benefits of ABC PROGRAM
• No new pups will be born which will allow the population to 

stabilize.

• Vaccination against rabies eliminates the danger from the disease 
negligible.

• Sterilized dogs will mean that there will not be fighting or mating 
during the heat season.

• With no litters to protect, female dogs will not be aggressive.

• Minus the strain of pregnancy, female dogs will remain healthier.

• The existing dog population will be familiar, friendly, healthy and 
harmless.

• Sterilized dogs do not get into fights and injure each other during 
the mating season.

• As residents no longer ill-treat dogs, the dogs do not feel threatened 
and are friendly and harmless.



ABC PROGRAM -KUNNUKARA

1)A formulation Committe held on 27-07-2015 and decide to start 

the ABC programme in Kunnukara

2)Initial Survey done from 1-08-15 to 15-08-2015

3)A monitoring Committee had formulated on 30-09-2015

According to Animal Birth Control dogs Rules,2001:

A Monitoring Committee Consisting of the following Persons 
shall be Constitutes by the local authority, Namely:

a)Commissioner/Chief of the local authority, who shall be the ex-
officio chairman of the committee.

b)A representative of the Public health department of the local 
authority.



ABC PROGRAM -KUNNUKARA

c)A representative of the animal welfare 
department if any of the local authority

d)A veterinary doctor

e) a representative of the district society for 
prevention of cruelty to animals(SPCA)

f)at least two representatives from the animal 
welfare organizations operating within the 
said local authority



ABC PROGRAM -KUNNUKARA

4)The engineering wing of the panchayat constructed the kennel

5)The Cages(7 numbers) was received as public contribution.

6)Dog Catcher

In Kunnukara,They got a woman dog catcher. This can be easily 

available from the local people/Kudumbasree members.But, the 

Renumeration and feeding charge should be enhanced.They gave 

Rs.500/- for catcher for catching and feeding.Rs.250/-earmarked 

for transportation per dog



ABC PROGRAM –KUNNUKARA-CONTD

The Training of the Catcher was done by the Veterinary doctor 

and he is a Trained ABC Personal.Similarly there are more than 

150 Veterinary surgeons trained for ABC in kerala State 

Government.

ABC Surgery can be done by all the Veterinary surgeon in 

panchayat level who had studied the spaying technique and 

castration as part of their basic degree course as Operative 

Surgery.Also, many vets specially trained in key hole surgery 

too.



ABC PROGRAM –KUNNUKARA-CONTD)

According to Kunnukara Veterinary surgeon all Vets in the 

animal Husbandry department are competent and qualified for 

ABC Programme with out  any further training.

In Kunnukara , They catch the dogs with cage and trap nest.
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7) The Surgical room is set as per ABC Rules with light source,Surgical

equipments, aneasthesia protocol etc.. Can easily be manged by the 

veterinary Surgeon.

8) Veterinary Surgeon ensured the participation of all staffs and equippped

them with prophylactic antie rabies vaccination and trained them support for 

surgery.They do ABC Programme without affecting their daily work.Usually

after 11 o Clock to 2PM keeping all post surgical precautions.

9) They get the Result within Three Months. The  Number of bites to human 

beings and animals became minimal now.

10) Also, adoption process is done in Kunnukara. All Pups captured were 

adopted by public.So, no killing of dogs. 
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11) The funding for all the above process will be provided by the gramapanchayat
from the plan Fund or Own fund.



ABC PROGRAM –VETERINARY HOSPITAL KUNNUKARA 
GRAMAPANCHAYAT



ABC PROGRAM –GOVT ORDER 
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Thank You


